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AMES MEETS DEFEAT "FRATORITY" LATEST MYSTERY OF WHITE SLEIGH BILL GOES TO SENATE
K. U. ORGANIZATION SOLVED BY OWNER HIMSELF

AGGIES CAN NOT EREAK UP MAG-

NIFICENT MACHINE WORK OF

8TIEHM8 MEN.

PLAY APPROACHES FOOTBALL

Not Much Individual Starring on
Either Team But Much Concen-

trated Effort on Part of All.

In a game marked for Its rough play-

ing and lack of snap and finger
Stiehm'K colts run away from the
Araes aggregation by the acoro of 28

to f The Nebraska men appeared to
have things their own way and exer-- (

ised complete control over the move-

ments of the ball. The only fault seem- -

ed to lie in the fact that they luid
down on the job at times. The Iowa
cyclones failed to exhibit any world
beating features and In the last half of
the game they failed to toss a basket.
The Ames center played an excel-

lent game Husby at left
did fast work The two centers j

were evenl matched and it kept Stry
ker hustling to hold his own.
one of the Nebraska five played ex-

ceedingly good hall and when the ball
was down the floor a
was unusually the result Haskell for
t he Cornhusker.s threw several beau-- 1

tiful goals and had his guard up in the
air by his fast playing

Rather loose refereeing was iriti-cize- d

by the Nebraska rooters, who
thought that the Cornhuskers were re-

ceiving the short end.. The Ames men

had u habit of holding most of tho
time and fgor some reason these fouls
were not called

In the second half Myers was substi-

tuted for Stry ker. Howard for Haw-

kins and L Meier for Haskell. All did

creditable work, especially Myers.

Tho score by halves:
First half, Nebraska 12, Ames G.

Second half, Nebraska 1G, Ames 0.

Field Goal Underwood 4, Haskell 1,

Stryker 1, Hawkins 1, Carrier 2, Meier
:!, Busby 1, Tfund 1, Hansel 1.

Free Throws -- Husby 2.

Lineup- -

Husby it" Underwood
If HaBkell

Tfund Stryker
Hansel rg Hawkins
Harpell Ig Carrier

KOSMET CLUB BUSY

Professor Scott At Work With Ma- -

terial. Music Being
Selected. r

The cast of the Kosmet Kluk play
has been at work for two weeks un-

der tho direction of Professor Scott.
The work 1b getting started in good
shape and each member la well adapt-
ed for his part Tho musical numbers
are selected and work on these
will next week.

Ames-

Married Students May Form Greek
Letter 8oclety of Their

Own.

K U may have a "fratorlty."
If the movement that has been be-

gun by soveral of tho married stu-

dent of tho University le successful It

will result In tho establishment of one of

of these latest forms of tho college
fraternal organization.

A "fratorlty" is an organization
modeled after the present fraternity
and sorority, but composed of

students Some confine their
membership to couples who are both

school, but in some instances It Is
necessary for only one to be enrolled.
In places where fratoritles havo been
established they have met with great
success and those behind the scheme
he-- e have great expectations.

Those who have combined the roles
0f Btudents and benedict say that the
renting of an entire house Is too great
a strain upon the finances. In a fra-torit-

they say, the cost of
is greatly reduced and many other ad-

vantages are gained
There are now in the University a

colll iurable number of married stu- -

dents who would be eligible for tht;
new organization All the of
tho plan have not yet been worked
out, but they Include a plan to let the
women prepare the mealB and do the
housework in rotation, thus dividing
the labor and giving them more time
for outside affairs.

it is understood that those interest-
ed In tho plan aro now looking for a
suitable location and that the project
will be launched before many weeks
Dally Kansan

PROFESSOR STUFF DEPLORES

DRINKING AMONG CO-ED- S

In Class Lecture Tells Girl6 That Low-

er Forms of Enjoyment Are

On the Increase.

"The time is coming when a young
woman prominent in our University
society will be carried home under
the influence of liquor."

Such was the statement of Prof. F.
A. Stuff before a class composed
largely of girls yeBterday morn-
ing. He previously denounced the
Increase of drinking among students
and Baid that the tendency of the times
was to stoop to tho lower and more
sensual types of entertainments.

"Our oujy salvation lies In the noble-minde- d

women of the schools," he said.
In no sense does he blame the present
condltioiiB on women, but asserts that
they havo It lu their power to uplift
and Improve tho general tone of Uni-

versity society.

Basketball-

Unfortunate Owner of the Vehicle
Thought He Had Loaned It To a

Man To Take His Wife Riding.

One of his narrowest escapes from
experiencing a fatal acident came to
one of the editors of the Ne-brask- an

yesterday when the owner
the much advertised white

appeared on the scene with a demand
for reparation of his hurt dignity. Af-

ter much persuasion, he was soothed
down and the true- - story of the incident
came out.

The cutter was borrowed last Tues-

day by a young man name tho
owner did not give, to take hiB wife
for a ride. At least that was the rea-

son he gave. This was Just
noon and the well known incident hap-
pened at five minutes past twelve. The
Fleigh was returned later in the after-
noon.

The man who owns the sleigh did
not especially care about the borrow-
ing of the vehicle but he does not like
to have to club his way through the
crowds which now fill H street going
east from the University. He is not in
the business of selling Boap, books
or any other article of commerce and
the notoriety does not benefit him in
tho leaBt although he appreciates tho
kind attentions of the university stu-

dent body.
Although It would have been a juicy

bit for the reporters ravenous appetite
for- - real news, by no possible means
could tne name of the mysterious
Btrauger who borrowed the rig he ob-

tained

CADETS MAY FIGHT IN MEXICO

Even Commandant Bowman May Be

Called If Intervention Is

Necessary.

best
,

Howman that a regiment
be made up and the opportunity

enlist offered to University cadets '

The War Department could not call'
into service the cadets as a regiment,
but the have the oppor-
tunity enlist if .they wished to do
so. Commandunt Howman would like-

ly be back to his regiment
case that trouble of a serious nature
came up

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMAS

Dorris Anne Dennie, Mar-

guerite Hurke, Irene Bailey, Alice Kate,
Ruby Barnes, Maude Birkby, Opls Has -

sler, Adeline Thomas and LoIb Kirk- -

patrlck, are back for the Kappa ICappa
Gamma formal tonight.

CAMPU8 EXTEN8ION RECEIVES
APPROVAL OF HOUSE BY VOTE

OF 76 TO 10.

REHOVAUSTS STILL IN FIELD

Upper May Amend Bill To Re-

move University To Farm and
Send It Back To

House.

Tho third reading was held Friday
afternoon on the bill for University
campus extension with one-ha- lf mill
tax will bring about $435,000
overy two years, and was passed by a
vote of 76 to 10. Tho bill now goes
to tho where it will probably be
discussed some time next

It is possible that the Senate will try
to bring up removal again, as many of
the Senate are in favor of that side of
the question, although many senatorn
now realize that there Is little popular
sontiment for removal. It is possible
that the senate will the bill to
provide for removal instead of exten-

sion If this Is done the bill will have
return to the house for revote, but

It is very doubtful that the house
would pass such an amendment. If a
deadlock results the question will be
Bettled by a committee from both
hOUBCS.

DR. SHERMAN CHOOSES PLAY

American Book Company Requested
Dr. Sherman To Select and Edit

Manuscript Plays.

Dr Sherman was requested some
time ago, by the editors of the Ameri-

can Book Company, to select some of
Phillip Massinger's plays that bo con-

sidered most worth while and edit
them for the company The book,
taining four of Massinger's plays.
which appeared a few weekB ago, Is a
result of his work. The introduction
by Dr Sherman may be considered the

NEW MODELS FOR GEOLOGISTS

New Shipment Received From Wards.
Models Work of Art.

A comparatively new departure In

he teaching of geology is by tho
recent shipment of models from Wards
Natural Science Co. The Department
of Geology haB received a cabinet of
models from Wards Natural Science
Co. of Rochester, N. Y., which illu-

strates the various types of geological
formation. The models aro very pretty
with dainty shades of coloring to show
the different strata of rock. Onb piece
Is a coral reef with tho ocean surround- -

ing. Below each model is a dlscriptlon
of the whole affair.
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